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THE TORONTO WORLD: WENESDAY" MORNING JUNE 10 18*5. *4
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READY HADE CLOTHINGBUTCHERS AMD CATTLRMRN. A UCTION BA LES.--- ---— O!»/AMC8BMMXTH AND MMSTIN.H.
l^nuntuTM Mtiuw nun.

CORNER SHAW AND QUEEN STREETS

} LOCAL NBW$ PARAGRAPHED.THE LIST DAY IT JEROME Warden Riohardesn will entertain the 
ooefity cous oil et dinner et the Welker 
house this evening.

John Dyson wee gored by o bull on 
Niagara street Monde y night. Joseph 
Keene narrowly escaped Injury from the 
«slvagomÜIU. -
’ At noon yeelerdey e young led named ...
Welter Lew, being at 46 Edward street, whom expressed themselves strongly of 

received internal injuries I the opinion that the oattle market, pro- 
““*• * vlded it be properly renovated, should

Xh* volunteer reception oommittee l remain whnre it Is. Spetohek were made 
meets et the oity hell at two o clock this 
afternoon. A large number of oititans 
have been asked to attend.

Enihutlastle and tlnanlnstes Meeting 
Against Moving the Market.

A meeting of cattlemen was held yeeter-
i Pursuant to the judgment aad order for sale 

of the High Court of Justice.chancery divtelca, 
in e" action of Redden va Brough, there will 
b* offered for sale with the «probation of tbe 
maater inordinary by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A 
Co., auctioneers, et their auction rooms, num
ber 57 King street east. Toronto, on Saturday,

-__ , t^e 27th day of Jane, 1885. at 12 o'clock noon,
ÎHK LARGEST, BEST FLOORED AND I the following lands and premises in one par-

BKST ILLUMINATED RINK ^".lu^'end pr.mi.ra situate in.be mid

RESULT OF TUB BMP 1 RM CITY 
HANDICAP. dny afternoon »S the Ball’s Head on

SIX'Niagara street. Aid. Eraakland presiding. 
There were between forty aad fifty cattle- 

t, wholesale and retail. Ail of
OPPOSITE THK ASYLUM. MEN’S ALL-WOOL SERGE SUITS,

-\ ONLY “ FIVE DOLLARS.”
MEN’S ALL-WOOL TWEED SUITS,

;ONLY “ SEVEN-FIFTY.”

MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED SUITS,
ONLY “TEN DOLLARS.”

MEN’S FINE WORSTED SUITS,
ONLY “TWELVE DOLLARS.”

_ at SA teals—Trotting at Hertford 
Toronto Meets Buffalo el Boiler Pole 
—Mesult or Stagne Baseball Karnes. THE CRISISmen pr<

i
was run over and 
which may prove

Jerome Park, June 9.—Closing day— 
First race, j mile—Nannie Black oott, 
won, Rook and Rye 2, Faience 3; time, 31 
sees. Second race, a mile and n furlong— 
Masher won, Winston 2, Brlte 8; time, 
2,03. Third race, Empire City handicap, 
*$ mile»—Himalaya, 4 y re., 107 lbs., wen, 
with Choctaw, 4 yr»., 96 the., 2, and 
Pampero, 4 yra., US lbe., 3; tigie, 2.12. 
Fourth race, 1 mile—Wallflower woo, 
St. Paul 2, Topesy 3; time, 1.461. Fifth 
race, { mile—Jim Renwiok won. Cricket 
2, Glrofla 3; time, 1.19. The oixtb race, 
a steeplechase over the full courte, was an 
easy thing for the Canadian», J. P. Dawes' 
Charlemagne winning with the 
owner’s Rose 2 and West wind 3; time.

5IN CANADA.x- city o! Toronto, being oompoeed of part of 
perk lot number fourteen In the said city, 
known as number 70 Beverley street, more 
particularly described in the plaintiff's mort
gage, dated 9th April, list, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale. This lot has a 
frontage of about 59 feet on Beverley street, 
by a depth of 154 feet more or leas to a lane 20 
fort wide. Erected thereon are a semi
detached brick residence, containing drawing 
room, "dining rdom, library, four Bedrooms, 
kitchen and pantry; also a frame stable and 
coach house. .

The said property will be offered subject to 
two several mortgagee held bv the National 
Investment Company of Canada (limited), 
for $2500, and interest thereon at seven per 
cent, per annum, from the 10th day of Febru
ary last, and the other for $750. and 
thereon at six per cent, per annual, from the 
let day of May last, the payment of which the 
purchaser must assume and also .object to a 
reserve bid. fixed by the said master. ,

The vendor till not be required to famish 
any abstract of title other than a registrar's 
abstract and will not produce any other title, 
deeds of copies thereof or any evidences of 
title than those in her possession and the pur
chaser must search the title at his own 
expense.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money ts to be paid at the time of sale to the 
veneer's sol'oitor and the balance into court lo 
the cn-dtt of this action within one month

______ thereafter without interest. The other condl-
25 lamps. Band of Queen’s Own flret night t'one of sale are the standing condition, of the
î*nd ^Rovï^ GrenadIer«nl<ÏÏ«nîan s For further particulars apply to the ven-

Assemblv H*ll l withHI?afun solicitor or to Messrs. Wells. Gordon &
String Bind Si, Splradld Stounere monta* 8c0tt atreet’ Toronto'or *° the
£StSîdSln.°the“ii,K00k 'treeto 15 «hJune, 1885. NEIL McLEAN.
mmotee during the night. I Chief Clerk. Master’s Office.

Vendor's Solicitor, 10 York Chambers, 
Toronto.
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MB. GLADSTONE 

AIDER HIS

t

PROFESSOR FRANKS, 1 ^ 
The Great Stilt Skater wlltsppear 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
to this effect by Mr. Ingham, Mr. Alkane 
and Mr. Flanagan. Aid. Frank land «aid

This afternoon the degress, .to., won a I *•» ft" ’ÏtiSuïJu’JST'l “ 
th. recent university examinations will be ”, immsdiate nilTkklrhlM I
conferred in oonvocation hall. University I purchases of * Auuplyon

S’sjarjrs. ± ai = is. *:ïï: - .ï."ûs%.«.. rr? ï»r“ *st wST'iE
lh. Young People’s association of the nagieo, 0f th, city oonnoil was alleged 

Carlton street Methodist ohuroh held its I M g^e cause of tie dirty state of the 
oloeiog meeting Monday night. This m„ketl Mr. Hannlsettand Mr. Cheeman, 
society hee 117 member» end its meetings both retail bu'chere, said that the reason 
have been instructive and profitable under „ maBy retail butchers had been persuaded 
the direction of Rev. John Philip, M .A. ,ign petition to here the market 
Th# paper Issued monthly by the society removed wee thet It had been repreeented to 
being especially Interesting. them that If no removal weemedelt would be

Judge Boyd held criminal ooort yestor-I Impossible to have a publia abattoir. They 
day. Three* prisoners were arraigned on I as id thet the present market place wee 
charges of etc sling and receiving and were well fitted for an abattoir on aooouotof the 
remanded till Thursday for trial. Herbert I trunk sewer wbloh ran through it. The 
Hepworth, a boy, pleaded guilty to seven I meeting displayed greet enthusiasm and 
charges of larceny and was remanded till I unanimity. After e vote of thank# to the 
Thursday for sentence. | chairman, tha meeting adjourned with God

Save the Qneen.

B

Tory Members ApJ 
Bette Assume | 
Reply—A lens

1
had GRAND CARNIVAL THURSDAY, 18th Inst. Srril

OPEN EVERY DAY. 
ADMISSION, 15 CENTS.

A Bequest] 
London, June I 

qneen has sent a tel] 
requesting him to] 
to resign. It is d 
esder existing con] 
to resume office.

The Tor]
, LondAN, June 

meins in London. 
Will return on Sal 
ennounoee by anthj 
tires if entrusted j 
formation of a new] 
the duty.

CHILDREN UNDER 12. 10 CENTS.
flJJ1JL»S'« POINT.

GRAND OPENING OF SEASON,

interest

THE BEST MADE CLOTHING IN CANADA.. /. -
mme

TO-NIGHT, 10th JUNE,4.19.

PETLEY & PETLEY,
KINti ST. HAST, Opposite tlfe Darket, Toronto.

St. Loots, Mo., June 8.—First raoe, 1$ 
miles—Santa Clans won. Musk 2d, Bonnie 
8. 3d; time 1.67f. Second race, 1} miles 
—Lady Wayward won, Exile 2d, Mission 
Belle 3d; time 2.43. Third race, Î mile— 
Spotdie won, Estrella 2d, Adrian 3d; time 
L16$. Fourth raoe, 1$ miles—Tom Martin 
won. Powhattaa 2d, Bootblaok 3d, time 
1.66$. Filth race, 1J miles—Wbizgig won, 
Virgin Hearns 2d, Doubt 3d; time 2.11$.

RECEPTION OF

EDWARD HANLAN. 

OPENING OF ELECTRIC LIGHTS

ANOTHER URGE PORCHASE They I
London, Jana 

eonservetive 
open Sir Stafford 
quis of Salisbury t 
refuse office. Lor 

' if the qneen nailed 
government, H 
Stafford

The York faulty Council. I ---------------- 1 --------
Warden Rioharfiion and thirty-six of hie | Everybody calls at tbe Window

•he opening of the June eeeeion of the York 
county council yesterday afternoon. In 
addressing the oounoUlors the warden spoke 
with pride of the bravery of the county 
regiment (the “York Rangers”) at the 
front, and he read a letter from Col.
Wyndham thanking the counoil for its
grant to the regiment In tha shape of | Wm. Coleman, charged with the robbery 
suitable clothing. Reeve Tyrell gave of clothing and jewelry from Henry Bor- 
nôtioe of a motion for the preparing of a den., re,ideDOe on Hnron itreet, eompltted 

. scheme to suitably welcome the York boy. ^ Nelu„ obliged with
• on their return from the «ene of the rebel- r#0<|iTi rt o( the ,tol,n ,5,^ also 

first lion A letter was read from Lteut. W. B. oommittBrf*{0r trial; Chas. Fold jj.aded 
MoN.ngbat •Pktag for llOO to buy the ^lt of the oWge if robbing . >me oloth- 
men havelooko. shirto, etc. Abo from the f jewelry from ,he boMe of Q. S.
county moKletjratee asking th. oeunoll to A" J„d WJM rMnan4ed to a higher
eeeUt the families of the men of the 12th I OOViI^lOT gentenoe ; Chss. Healy and Thee, 
battalion now at the front. Considerable D throwins stones, six hours In theTh MT*tr°e,Lr"“ U ^ v bU;U‘eî!0lir,0atiDeDltYret7“tr'"1“0te^ Ll.^;îh"jo™î Almond, charged with

Th. MetropoUtan roller skating rink and a batch of communication, were read imeodeIBte drivlBai dismissed-, D McCar-
corner of Qoeen and Shaw streets, wa’ mid referred. A letter was read from I th„ lame offence, $2 and costs or 30 days; 
crowded lest night by an enthusiast!,, »“• ** L”t*VS; Hattie White, selling liquor without a
audienoe to witnese the polo match between grint $25 to every eleotofal dtitrict fermera’ I UoW*’ **° “d c0*taWr d‘T"' 
the Toronto and Buffalo clubs. The meobaoios’ Institnte formed in the province 
excitement wee mtenee, end the playing whenever the oonnty oonnoil in which the 
remarkably good. In team play the dlrtriot »„ situated granted e eimiler
Toronto# undoubtedly excelled their op amount. a proposition to grant $100 to | Truman, of the oohooner Ida May by, her 
ponente, and won three straight games In the hens# of provldenoe in Toronto was bor master Baldwin, for neglecting to 
15, 10 and 20 minutes respectively. After warœ|y dieouesed, and only found four | . , h, harbor dun .. rmnlrad

ing Profesaor Prank*, the great atilt mArn|n„ ÿore; ateamer, Acadtv Lollingwood.
ekater, will gt/e elhibitlona of hia remark- ■ — I Departures—Schooner Northwest, lake
able ability. A grand carnival will be Aa Annexation syndicale. I ahwre; steamer Passport, passengers and
held at the rink on the 18th. Editor WrorW : Your correspondent Fair I ir®ifbt, Montreal.

Play In this morning’s Issue very properly T

Æiîixsr.ys jsî
but the objections to absorbing the root of 
the territory included in the reoolotion 
before the oity oonnoil, are far greater. .
Go westward along th. proposed boundary I '“veetmenU are invited to view some o, 
to Bathurst street, and south to our pre- j the prettiest and most eligible building ; 
sent oity limits on Bloor street, you will | sites in Parkdalo overlooking the lake an< l 
find that the greater part of the land is in | Humber bay, and within five minutes of 
market gardens, orchards, farms and waste the suburban station (fare to oity '5 oente). 
land, end does not contain 250 inhabitants | All the most desirable building Sites belftg 
to the square mile. In this territory there | rapidly taken up, immediate applloatien 
is a block of about forty acres, known as | should be made, The property will be sold 
Howland’s fields. Seme months ago these ] on terme to suit purchasers. Plane and 
forty acres were purchased by a syndicate | full particulars at my office. Frank Cay- 
of speculators, among whom are two ex- | ley, real estate broker, King street, oorner 
aldermen (ope of them en ex-oheirman of | Leader lane, 
water worke). Beth are experte of the 
science known aa “wire pulling.’’ The 
other» are mote or lees well known, even 
as politicians, and are of course as innocent
ss the “babes in the wood.” Having , ,
become possessed of this land, the next George E. Caeey, M.P., for eontempt o* 
thing was to parcel It ont into lota and court for not presenting himself for exam- 
sell it. Varions method» were tried ination touching hie estate and effects, at 
to boom the lots, but without tuooeaa. ordered : The motion was restated upon 
They have now come to the conclusion that the ground of privilege. Judgment re- 
if they can tnduee the oity tb annex this | served, 
end, spend tome thousands upon sidewalks, 
water mains, gas lamps, lay eat the 
streets and make this wilderness "blossom
as the rose," they would stand a chance of | Hay), of thje city, have, after being fifty- 
getting rid of the elephant. And what 
would the city sain by this opérât 
Fair Play says tbe revenue from York 
has not helped ne, and if yon take 
newly annexed districts of Brockton 
Riverside you will find that the possession 
of these three wards (St. Paul’s, St.
Matthew's and St. Mark’s) have been i > *‘| Bave Veer Number "
draining the city treasury to an alarming _K k 360 Quaen .trelt WHt. I wil 
extent. 7 he whole echeme is oppowti to ,end ld chronomater watoh to-morrow 
common sensei and average business ability. to have it fixed. I believe R. Given 
”'r\U ‘qUâr!i’ C°,Dohertv has got watoh repairing down
lûg ‘-Îk iBhabiUn«- Bring it into fine They uy h. ti a daisy on watohe, of 
the city the expenditure for the first year I u«nj 
alone would be not less than $10 000; the 1 y 
revenue would not amount to $2000. It
mey suit the eyncHcate to grind their 1 _opiam> morphine and kindred habita.
httle axe at the publie expense, but it ti to Recipe and valuable treatise sent free.
be hoped that our city father, will treat The medicine can be given in a oup of tea 
‘hi" »* they d,d ‘he Parkdale matter. or coffee and without the knowledge e

Toronto, JuneS. Toronto First. | it If so desired. Send 3c.
stamp for full particulars and testimonials. 
Address M. V> I.ubon, agency 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

.dTrotting at HartferS.
Hartford, Conn., June 9.—First day’s 

races of the June meeting at the Charter 
Oak driving park; bitter wind; attendance 
light. Fides, tke winner in tbe 2.23 claee, 
trotted under protect based on a no time 

- raoe in Canada in 1881. Fidee won in 
three straight heats with Breeze Medium 
2d, W. K. 31, Novelty 4th and Eva 5th; 
time, 2.274, 2.254, 2.24. The 3 minute 
elasi was trotted in good time, some of,the 
contestants showing remarkable speed 
Maggie Lambert won the second, fourth 
and fifth hea'*. Mackenzie taking the 
and third. Ulva 3d, Harriet Clay 4th, 
Dtfroe Maid 5th, Harry S. 6th, H. H. 
Brown 7th and Smuggler’s Lass last; time, 
2.29, 2.25$. 2.28, 2.28$, 2.29$..

and Spring Hollers.
G. BELL.

LUNCH CAKES.
a nice currant loaf for Lunch or Tea at I » UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE VILLA

J. D. NASMITH’S, âo-MM
unr. J«vti AAde,.,d.ea.. and 51 King Silt

which default in payment has been made, 
= I there will be sold by public auction at John 

I M. McFarlane’s Auction' Rooms, No. 8 Ade- 
_ I laide street east, in the city of Toronto, on 

mOLKT-93 BRKADALBANB STREET- Saturtay. the T7th dny of June. A.D., 1885, at 
1 Semi-detached brick boose. 5 bedrooms» M o clock noon, the following valuabe pro- 

modern conveniences. newly papered | Pcrty, viz. All and singular tiiat certain parcel 
throughout Apply next door west or tract of land and premises, situate, lying
mO RENT-NKVV « ROOM BRICK HOUSE «note ^Ÿ“rkandTo““ o of Ontwm.'beteg 
1 near Bathurst street, street cars, water I composed of lot number Seventeen, ns laid 

free, no taxes. Adams, 327 Queen atreet west, down on plan of the subdivision of part of lot
------------------------------------------ I number Twenty-nine, in tne third concession.

LOBT OX FOUND i the bay, in the said county of York,
fW-ANWÔÜdH~S^^
±J (pup), white with brown spot on back and bears date the fourteenth day of May. in 
and brown ears. Any one returning him to I the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
203 Bleaker street will be rewarded,_________ I Seventy-Four, ann was n gistered n the
r OST-MONDAY EVENING - DARK of°LI"oneS
Reward at «fsharbonrue strse?1 pew8" thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Four.
Reward at 388 Sherbourne street.___________ | The ab0ve lot is well situated for building

purpot.es, containing about four acres of land, 
DENTAL CARDS I on which there Is a considerable quantity of

-----------^----------------- ---------------------------1 clay suitable for making bricks, and the pro-
IGG8 & IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS, j party is very accessible, being about three 

All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. I miles distant from the city hall, in the city of 
extracting. Fine gold 1 Toronto, and on a good macadamized road. 

Corner King and | Terms.—Ten per cent of purchase money to 
be paid down at time of sale ; and sufficient 
within 30 days
make up one-third of the purchase money, and 
the balance in three equal annual instalments 
with interest at 7 per cent per annum. Apply 
to JOHN LEYS, 323

Vendor's Solicitor, 18 Court at, Toronto.

Yesterday's Police Cetttl.
John Dorscott, disorderly conduct, $2 

and costs or 20 days'; Anthony Huntsman» 
same offence, $5 apd costs or 30 days;

333 b

I as prerr 
would pliqneen 

position. The c 
exchange through 
trneeeble to e pt 
eervetivee must c 
time » oonthroit 
policy. A etinlUi 
the Européen bon

EDWARD IWKEOWN,TO LBT.

Hm just completed another large purehe.eof Silks at an Immense RedurVon^oT Whtirimle 

last week :
4,000 yards Shot Surah Silks, 75c, usual price $1.25.
5,000 yards Shot Surah Silka, 11, usual price $
50 pieces Black Gros Grain Silka, 50, 02j. 76o, $1 and up.
118 pieces of Black Satin Surahs. "Sc. $1, $1.25 and up.
75 piece» Black Ottoman SUk. $1.25, $L5tt $1.75 and up.

The above are the greatest value we have ever offered, and we invite everybody In Toronto 
and everybody visiting Toronto to call and examine these gooda To thoee who cannot visit 
the city we send Samples free when requested.

We also show immense values and the choicest stock of Fine French Kid Gloves, Sak 
Gloves, Taffetta Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear. Laces, Corsete, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Prints. Cambrics. Sateens. Zephyrs, Combination Ginghams. Printed Muslins, Dress woods. 
Grenadines, Parasols, Sunshades, Mantles, Wraps, Jersey Jackets, Jerseys, etc. No trouble 
to show goods.

A I
London, June 1 
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HsniBtsp About tbe Harbor.
Information was laid against Captain

EDW’D McKEffWIT, 182 Yoage St. :

:
Vitalized,air for painlessexi 
filling ana gold-plate work. 
Yonge streets. "A

FINE TAILORING.with interest at 7 per cent, totl. TROTTE H»

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE,

Over M oisons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
menneTmuiro aui parlor».

C. P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain.
Artificial ones substituted, of beet material, fas 
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill-
tng, crowning, etc., by specialists.______ 246

H. GRAHAM. L. D. S.. 8URGKON- 
944 Qneen Street weak Over

ice. Satisfaction guaranteed. I The undersigned have received instructions
_______ without pain._____________ | from Dr. Winatanley, who has decldedjto re-

perm anently In California, to sell by

rpu MART.
138 KING STREET WEST, ,Toronto University C. C. ▼. Cnelph r. C.

This matcl^ was played on the 'Varsity 
lawn on Tuesday, June 9, and resulted in 
a victory for the Guelph C. C. by ® 
wickets. Scores: Toronto U. C. C., 43 and 
77; Guelph C. C., 77 and 44 for two 
wickets. For the winners Guthrie (not 
out), 34, and Carter, 22, in the first 
Innings played excellent cricket, and in 
the second Guthrie and Harley made 18 
(not out) and 10 (not out) respectively, 
whilst for the losers McCullough alone 
batted well up for his 13 in the first 
Innings, and in the second Vickers played 
■plendid cricket for his 27, and Mustard 
hit bard for 18.

To day on the university lawn the 
•Varsity play a match against Upper Canada 
college C« C. Wickets pitched at 10.30 
a.m. sharp.

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO. IJust Received another let of Fine Saltings and French Trowser- 
logs, etc., etc. Made up in First class Style. “Inspection Invited.”Toronto Seberbs.

—Attention! Persons seeking real estate BALE OP 63

BOWERS & NICKEL, Practical Tailors.HANDSOME RESIDENCE ANDGROUND8. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO, 

BRITISH PLATE MIRRORS, 
KITCHEN RANGE,

&c„ &c.
trouble. She pi 
to London.PorllpsiPilerlmROYAL CANADIANm H. GRAB 

I • Dentist; 9L 
lsyears'experien 
Teeth extracted ‘

1TM 
London, June 

Set tithe 
. Pnmsll. The 

* to knew whet 
Wards tbs

INSURANCE CO’ F.
. 4

Notice is hereby given that

CEORCE McMURRICH, ES<t.,
of the dty of Toronto, has been appointed 
agent of the above Company for the sold city 
of Toronto on end from the 1st Inst,

g. h. mchenry,
Manager

main permanently In California, to sell by 
auction on the premise». No. 410 Sherbourne 

> street,
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 11, |^F~L00K OUT!LBOAL CARDS.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
etc. Society and private funds for In-

SSsSSaSiSEs I ^.^ri.w^ohœrœ2ioe txmpîeyr room. Dining-room and Bedroom euitee. Cook-
pANNWF * UANNHrtr. BARRISTERS, «ntlïù'of

solicitors, etc.. 36Tordn to street, Toront^ I which la comparatively new. At the same 
Xfostkr Can niff. Henry T. Cannot. 34 | /lima will be offered

THÉ RÉSIDENCE AND GROUNDS.

The building Is of white brick on 
dation. Mansard roof; contains 13 rooms, 
bath-room, w. c.. good cellar, hot air furnace, 
gas fixtures throughout The lot haa a front
age of 70 feet, on tbe best part

street by a depth of 139 feet

Terms for furniture cash. Terms for the pro 
perty made known at time of sale. The resi

dence and grounds will be sold first 
, Bale at ll«d'olock sharp.

OLIVER, COATK & CO..

6631 ■ell is naturally 
sad says tbe tw 
sdvestage of i

Motion so commit nn M. r.
A motion wee made before Justice Oiler

i »t Oegoode hell yesterday to commit 5 YPROPERTY trOR 8A LB.

Jt> houses for rent and sade In all parts of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st east
/~1 LKNGROVB, YONGE STREET, LOTS 
\X for sale near Tramway, from one hund 
red feet frontage to one, five or fifty acres. No 
money required down from parties building. 
ROBERT BEATY 3c CO., 61 King east.

96363636
CiUMMER RESIDENCE- BALMY BEACH 
kO lots near lake shore for sale. Tramway

ROBERT 
36363636

iHamilton Sports.
Hamilton, June 8. -r-To«morrow after' 

noon the merchants’ and manufacturers’ 
baseball club plays the Elks at Dundurn, 
The M. and M.’s are fast coming to the 
front and before the season is over intend 
to have a gjod name among the baseball 
fraternity.

The regatta committee of the Canadian 
association of amateur caremen will con
vene here lo make arrangements for the 
Hamilton regatta, in a few days.

The St. Catharines Journal desires to 
know why it is the Hamilton lacrosse club 
will not accept a challenge from the Ath
letics of St. Kits. If a Journal man wore 
to come to Hamilton he w^nld probably 
find twelve of tha Uoroase players practis
ing on the diamond.

League Games Ye«Urduy.
The removal of the restrictions on leacue 

pitcher « has evidently served to materially 
help the Buffalo club.

AtT uffiilo : Buffalo 10 r., lù b. h., G e.
Irolt 8 r.. '0 b. h., 9 e.

At Best# n 
York »0 r., 1H
Ph^eMal^/s i,rh°:;»°0nce 4 r-4 b-h-se-

At Chicago : Chicago 6 r.,ti b. h., 3 e. St, 
Louis 1 r., 3 b. h., U e.

\

TTINGSFORD & WICKHAM. BARRI3- 
IV TBRS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court street, 
Toronto, tt. K. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK- elected e

'the
stone foun-HaM. 25

•uraelves, l
governmen

it usI AWRKNCB A MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 
1J TERS, solicitors, conveyance re, etc.. No. 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrknck, T. C. 
Millioan.

t to
end use It silt 

renegades t
of Sherbourne

large Sale ef Fernltmre.
—Messrs. R. Hay A Co. (lato jaoquea t

the38 FlFOR P80F. DORENWEND'S VISIT.TyrACLARKN^MACmNALD, MERRITT
notaries etc. J. J. MaoUranfj^^L 
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepiey. 
Geédee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
Inge, 18 and 80 Toronto street.

for Ireland nn 
night’s dïr

>Y. “** ha” J
governments, h 
ona with its sac 
Trevelyan and

to Victoria Park to pesa them. 
BEATY A CO„ 61 King Bait.

one years iq the manufacture and selling 
7 | of furniture,‘decided to retire, and dispose 
6 | of their immente stock at very large dis- 
16 | counts from con. The stock is extensive 
d | and varied, The sale is a rare opportunity 

for buyers; and is now going on.

lastJ. L
He will be at Queen's Hotel, Port Hope, 

Monday and Tueàjey, Jane 15th and 16th, 
Grand Central Hot* Peterboro, Wednesday 
to Saturday afternoon, June 17th, 18th, 13th 
and 20th. He will have with him a large stock 
of Hair Goods, such aa the Langtry Bangs, 
Parisian Bangs, Pompadoui Bangs, Waves, 
Long Switches, and Wigs, Toupees, Aa. Ao„ 
for gentlemen. Hie styles are the newest and 
hia prices are low. He will also have with 
him a stock of “Eureka.” the Hair Remover, 
that removes superfluous hair from ladles' 
faces or arms without pain. Call early.

Build-
MUSICAL

T>KAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
TERS, Solicitors, etc.. 75 King street 

east. Money to loan. D. B. Read. dc.. Wal
ter Read, H. V. Knight.

W----- PAYNÉ:^I^(3foSiÎ^AS6
Yv • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musics! instruments, 355

auctioneers.
•?

346 ^■OTICE TO CKKDITORfi.

In the matter of the estate of Helen Dean, 
deceased.

Pursuant to section 3i of chapter 107 of the 
revised statutes of Ontario, and of section 1, 
chapter 9, of 46 Victoria. Ontario statutes, 
notice le hereby given that all creditor and 
persons having claims against the estate of 
Helen Dean, late of the city of Toronto, in tbo 

who died on or 
1885, are on or 

1885, to send, b~

Queen street west, Toronto, 
for quadrille and evening 
a specialty.

Music furnished 
parties. Tuning (whiskey) tree 

have put an i 
With regard to 
of the session 
lass the tories « 
cion bill, whlot

and let live.” 
attacked merel 
will not new 
nationalist oat 
next eleotion, I 

four «sets

1
HOTELS AND B.BSTA USANTS, 
HEW DEPARTURE.

THE
SPSU1MAV AMXSVLSB.

A RT-CRAYON POftTRÎnnûKAWlSd
. X and Sketching from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught In one leaaon, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge SL Arcade, Toronto. - 

A T ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY— 
X 327 Queen street west, one dollar boys’ 

strong suits, two dollars men's suits, four 
dollars youth’s tweed suits, four dollars men's 
tweed suite, ten dollars fine verge suits, ten 
dollars fine twoed suits made to order. Sum
mer coals 50c.

CRITERION RESTAURANT AND 
WINE VAULTS,

Cerner Leader Lane and King street,

I em adding to my business a new and com
plete stock of smokers' sundries V

A

A. DORENWEND,
Of the Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge 

street, Toronto.

1
136 H1 county of York, spinster, 

about, the 13th day of May, 
before the 15th day of July, 
post prepaid or to deliver to the unde 

135 I e statement containing their nameêand ad-
TME CLUB HOTEL, ~ SMSM
a. ..a „. .a I and that after the said last mentioned Ate the

no Yonge street. I executor of the estate and effects of the said
— -• R™Bn w. , . j Helen Dean will proceed to distribute the
”• T* PKKU| proprietor. I aaseta of the said deceased among the parties

w _a_ otsawMtesi a w D »rar««2 entitled thereto, regard being had only to theSî5.ECînd claims of whicta notice ha* been given as
îSîî21iî5d above required, and that the said executor

lsteet oombln&tion bilUard wm not be liable for the said aaseta, or any
anG P001 lso™-—----- ® * part thereof, to any person or persons whose

claims shall not have been received by the 
said undersigned at the time of auoh distribu
tion,

D. A. O’SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the executor. 

Toronto, June 2,1885.

De- VA Cure For irsaseni
ecLBeaton 4 r., 5 b. lx.f 4 e. New 

b. h., 11 e. H. K. HUGHES. ____ ______ PHRENOLOGY.__________
T>HRBNOLOG IC AL EXAMINATIONS 
I guaranteed. Prof. Cavanagh, 263 Ade
laide west. 246

1of the
, erpool 

oonfldent to v 
have not beet 
energies will m

andgTtURNITURB, CARPETS, STOVES. ETC., 
JT bought for cash In any quantity; being a 
private dealer I pay a higher price than any 
broker in the dty. Apply w. Traverse, 
Russell house, or 6 York ville avenue.

Fixing the Bate>t 12 Mills.
The exeoutlve committee of the dty 

council talked over the civic estimates for 
five hours yeeterdey. The regular mem.

PHRENOLOGICAL ClASS. 'General holes.
Ten thousand people attended the 

opening ol Chic*co’s magnificent new 
baseball park last .Saiurday,

Buffalo yacht club intends that its 
41)^of July regatta this year shall be on a 
More extensive scale than usual.

vu!/ Join WALLACE MASON’S 
Y class and learn how to detect 
I frauds, whether self-dubbed pro- 
\ f essors or otherwise, it is of the 
\ greatest importance for e\ery 

a^^one to understand this subject. 
^'It will savu them from ranch 

sorrow and trouble in life which can bo avoid
ed by having a correct knowledge of them
selves and others. Fowler and Wells says in 
the April Journal: ’’Wallace Mason is in 
every way worthy of confidence." Cnrefnl 
examinations given daily. 362 Yonge street, 
above Kim street.

TTAT8 NEWEST STYLE, VERY FINE, 
■ 1 one dollar : usual price, three dollars. 

Come and see—Adams'. 327 Queen street west
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
| Buy it and no other._______________

The Ladies of Toronto are 
hers were aided by Mayor Manning. The | gel UK to the Toronto Window 
talk resulted in decision» to strike out: (1) | Shade Co. for their Oil Finished 
the $100,000 for new harbor worke; (2) the Cloth Shades. 4lT queen Street 
£42,000 for new school slice and buildings. West.
The last proposal caused a tedious debate 1 
and was vigorously opposed by Aid.
Elliott and Johnston. The principal | —Dr. Orton, lete chief of the hospital
reduction» were: Roadways appropriation, itaff i„ the Nerthweat, arrived in town 
$41,500; to *30,000; sidewalk», $67 000 t0 1
$40,000; law expenae», $5000 to $2500; , . . , ,
election -xp-n.e., $2800 to $1800; street h»le and hearty as of yore. His face is 
lighting $80.890 to $76,000. The committee, well bronzed, but he bears not the slightest 
on a cloie vote, allowed the 83000 asked by I e,v'“en?6 bard w®rk he has gone
the fire and gas oommittee for extra I through. He reports the wounded all 
salarie». A si.tanta Davis and Thomp.cn doing well at Saskatoon and other points, 
are to get *75 each and the remaining tire Th® Toronto boys are all anxious to get 
men and privates will have an even $61 home and buy their new spring hate at 
added to their salaries. The redactions | Dineeu’e. 
made yesterday enable the oommittee» to 
fettle on a rate of 17 mill» for the prêtent 
year.

Eer6 Hal
* London, Jus

monad the Mai 
j tary of state W 

not known whs
representative 
be Invited to ft

ASTIULSS WANTED.________
ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL

VERWARE^ Address B. &. WorldzEdward MnKeown, the Manitoba pugil
ist, is at Orillia and eaya he intends to try 
aod make “tome of these eastern men ” 
fight him.

Dr. Dwight, the lawn tennis player of 
Boston, who recently played a • -h for 
the championship with E. J. I 
Dublin, was eaeily beaten by 
champion by two set» to one.

Race» were given at the Chicago driving 
park last Sunday. The church people 
have engaged counsel to prosecute the 

Mme. Marantette defeated 
a ten mile race in 22 mins. 

The Winnipeg rowing club has ordered 
several new boats from G. A J. Warin of 
this oity and intends to send a crew to 
compete at the annual regatta of the 
Canadian a«eociation of amateur oarsmen 
on Burlington bay.

Owing to the uncertainty of when Han- 
lan will arrive the meeting at the Toronto 
rowing club last night could determine 
upon nothing definite aa to his reception. 
When the time of hia arrival becomes 
known the officers of the club will welcome 
him at the train and present him with an 
address.

A great deal of Interest is being taken 
In the Montreal-Shcmrock lacrosse match 
which will be played on Saturday and 
money la freely going at 2 to 1 on the 
champions. The Shamrock team will, 
with one exception, be the same as played 
the Ontario». The veteran Butler is the 
sew man and McKay will be off.

:333 "ORINTERS-ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 
I Presses, Plough and Guillotine Paper 

Cutters, Folding Machines, etc., new and 
MILLER & RICHARD, 7 Jor-

:
Dr. •rtos’s Arrival. 4t MAMRIAGR LICENSES.

KO. KAKIN, I88URKR OF MARRIAGE Mb*
Licenses : office Court house, Adelaida [ In the matter of the estate of John Taber.
: home 138 Cnrlton street | deceased. The creditors of John Taber, late

H tewntidpof'tŒWe co™!y ofYork"&n°iSïïf SSJESndE! afOcteSerjStifa» hereby nothled * oïènd by 

Toronto Street, near King street Residence I poat vre,pald on or before tbe 15th day of
July next. 1885, lo the undersigned, Beatty, 
Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt of 58 Welling 

BUSINESS CARDS. I ton street ease, Toronto, solicitor* for the
A «XJU^T^iEDTaG'S^ra.

, countanl. and assignee in trust, is pre- I 0f their claims and accounts and the nature 
pared to undertake to post and balance the I 0f the security, if any, held by them, and that 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also immediately aft?r the 15th day of July next 
the collection of account*. Charges moder- the estate and aaseia^etv the estate of John 
ate. Office. 72 King street east. | Tftfcer, deceased, will oe distributed among

the parties entitled theret having reference 
to the claims tq which notice shall have been 
furnished as above required. And this notice 
Wing given under the provisions of the re
vised statutes of Ontario, cap. 107, sec. 34. the 
executor* will not be liable for the 
and assets or any part thereof to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution. Dated this 

BEATTY, 
& GALT,

:v second-hand. ! 
dan street, Toronto.XKCl’ToRS* notice.

&t '1SB *eMEDICAL CARDS.
1XR. WILLiAMa.'L.^C.’Pl.'ToNDOX 
J J late of the General Hospital, <82 Yonge 
street

yesterday. The gallant old medioo leeks London, Jnj 
cabinet will pe 
few months of 
triumph In th< 
arrival Of the i 

i The Times, 
■ince the ( 
liberal absent] 
have voted w 
ministers tmg 
Ion. or if they 
country a otral 

* affairs into cri 
in grave diffioi 

Bnblin, Jo 
paper impreu
governmental 
friendship bet

Irish Notice to Builders and Contractors
and will return as soon as circumstances will

We are the only parties InJToronto selling 
the goods manufactured by

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DE8ER0NT0,
Consisting of doors, sashes, blinds, stairs, stair 
railings, bai lusters, newel posts, wooden man
tels, mouldings, packing boxes, box sbouks, 
cloth boards, step-iaddei-8, lath, etc. All goods 
guaranteed to equal represen entions. Esti
mates of cost furnished for builders’ material. 
Trial orders solicited.

TELEPHONE 461 AND 56L

459 Jarvis street.V5 permit.
TkR. K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
J_j west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery: consultation 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.
'TOHNBThALL, M.D.» HOMEOPATHIST, 
SJ 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Chüdren s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m.

promoters. 
Miss Peck in

I -

DEATHS. r, r,
. ELLIOTT—Suddenly on the morning of the 

8th of June, at 96 SL Patrick street, Wm. 
Elliott, builder, aged 62.

Funeral from the above address on Wednes- 
. day at 3 p. m. for Mount Pleasant cemetery,

was witnessed Sunday evening l&et from Friends please accept this Intimation.
the front of the Hiok’s house at the Hum- 1 ' ' " 1

DIITTKMWOMTH,He
Navel and Interesting Sight.

A mirage or some such illueionary sigh WM. HALL & SON,MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
BOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

li Adelaide SL west, Toronto.

said estate Cor. of Windsor and Front street*. 351TINA NCI AD.
'*'“LARGE AMOUNT OF 'MONEY TO 
v\ loan on real estate at lowest rates of in

terest. _JAMES BRANDON, lViotoriaet.
IVl ONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
;T1 real estate security at 6) p. c. : no com
mission: chargea lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Cheiohton. solicitor, room No. 8. 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.
TVf ONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYM p~YÎ-bM»-

Barrister,
M Adelaide

"ORIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO
4.

PERSONAL
XfOTfCB - WILL THÈ^ PARTY WHO 
IT borrowed one of my wheel scrapers be 
kind enough to return it 
W. GODSON.
XfEW PHOTO GALLERY.

street west, first floor.
Children a speciality. Mothers, send your 
Htile girls for picture cards. CROWN PHOTO

SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
kO success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number or agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agent*y- with q§; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay st. Toronto. 246
TVf R- W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
irJL Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street4 
Toronto.

ber by a number of gentlemen, 
strange sight lasted for about fifteen or 
twenty minutes. The island (as there it 
wm the sight occurred) all at once appeared 
to assume enormous proportions. Every 
thing on it, houses, trees, etc., appeared 
twice their actual height. The island 
doubled as it were, one resting on the top 
of the other. The top one being inverted, 
i. house tops to house tops and tree 
tops to tree tops—the whole appearing 
very much nearer than it really is, and for 
a time looked like a densely and heavily 
wooded forest. Though it was very 
distinctly seen with the naked eye, 
correct view of it was obtained by the aid 
of a powerful telescope furnished by Mr. 
Hicks.

1/The
THE TORONTO

PRESS CIGARS.
I ahAD%clMSyLAêÊÆT- Fine orUr'ed  ̂ i solicitors for the executor».

pay the highest wages in the city, customers I------------'-------- ----------------
can rely on getting first-olass hand-sewn work.
No team or factory work.

to me.at.oBca, A 33 Fr:
Pabjs, Jnn 

day that Pra 
positions In 1 
occupy etbe 
tance. It re

NO. 83 KING 
Best work. 'ti . .r I THE CANADIAN BANK OFCOMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO. 86.
THEY ARE MADE OF THEOC CENTS :PER DOZEN PIECES-OOL 

rC O LARS and Cufib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street west.
King street west G. P. SHARPE.

or 65 Finest Havana Tobacco to settle th 
committee 01 
voted $2,400
tke Madagai

— , Notice Is hereby given thet a Dividend of 
I FOUR PER CENT, upon the capital stock of 

i I this institution has been declared for the cur
rent half year, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and its Branches on and 
after

street east.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 20-
XJOTIVK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

dividend at the rate of elghLper cent per 
annum upon the capital stock of this instftu-

And are Pronounced by Judges 
to be tbeBuildings.

a moreDone Ifp for Bis Diamond Ring.
Capt. Sheppard fell in with Pniliatinee 

st a late hour last night, and be 
robbed of a diamond ring.
Hodgina was notified, and he searched 
three men who had bean in the captain’s 
company, but no trace of the missing jewel 
could be found.

THURSDAY, the 2nd Day of 
July Next. BEST 10 CENT CICARSBAGGAGE EXPRESS.

fVAGGAGE EXPRESS-BENbRY'OX- 
JL> PRESS call for and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526. 
rjn FISHER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
E e delivers baggage. Parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
Telephone 3991.

Paris, Jn 
pologie appl
tq examine 
request was

» to tbe fecnl' 
hie examina 
wa, of exes;

was 
Detective Ever offered In this market, and are 

made only by the most experienced of 
union cigar makers.

«Bien Servie» at Heir Trtalty.
A union meeting of the varione Epia, 

yopalian churches of this oity was last 
night held in Holy Trinity church. A 

Hasteei, Trouble, lu u.tarie. U,° “?emb*r' made up
The following adignmente in trust are muai,. TaUli’°Respon.e. were’Lng PR^! 

reported: John Casey, general store, Egan- ; H. Carmichael of Hamilton preached an
ville; J. H. Lovely, shoemaker, Graven- ; impreeeive sermon from Acts. 15: 6, “And -------------------------------- ---—-

SS 4““ *3*"-d”

tion has been declared for the current half-year, 1 1<h5?h
and that the same will be payable at the Bank I 17th of June to the 1st of July, both days in 
and its branches on and after THURSDAY, I elusive,, 
the 2nd day of July next. -------

ste'Mrthe ITH8 rnniL général meetihb
h<fidêrî”?mabo heldaat'th7t^nk! onhTH URB- °* ‘he Shsxoholder* of the Bank will be heM 

01 Ja'Tnext- Thechalr to nAt.
By order of the Board. ^oM.'r M tïX.ïV’"1™

D. R. WILKIE. W.“VaNDERSON,
Cashier. I General Manager.

MELT WANTS*
Xxf AÏÏTÉb TO HjES mnEBïÂÏECt- 

V V 100 horses and carta to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor, Bathurst and Front etreete,_____________

T B»Z.

MANUFACTURED BY were sspeci 
assigned aa\ MOSSES WANTED. 

est prices paid for such as raft;

EICHORN & CARPENTER, language.

Brighter. 
Morn’no H 
before break

SITUATIONS WANTED.
64 Colbome Street, 36tes

Toronto, 28th May. 188* tijtytiToronto, May 21st, 1886.u
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